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The Little Mail
«>  K. S. ( IIASTAIN

Bu.«ini'ss was k<x«I in Mt'i'ke'l 
biick in I'Jl.j, I notifr an adviT- 
tisenifnt in lhi> files of the Mer
kel Mail where you could buy 
a 19 iKMjnd bag of sugar lor 
•17c. Bacon was advertised for 
17c per (XHind and nien’s shoes 
could be |;urchased for as little 
ns $1.6.0.

But that was lioforc the four- 
w heeled monsters nuule their 
apiM'arance on the sjene. It 
was too long a trip to hoiik up 
old Dobbin anti drive la or 21) 
miles to another city. Merchants 
bought goods by the carload and 
had customers ready and wail
ing to buy. It was a pretty good 
period. .Money .stayed at home, 
built ctuirches, schools, p.ivrd 
•streets and helptsl people to gel 
rich.

It might bo interesting to re
flect t»ackwai-d to the past W) 
years. .No time in the history of 
the world has advancement bis'ii 
so great. Pts.ple who have b«'en 
iortun:»ie enough to h.ive lived 
in this pt'rkxl have watched the 
phenomenal advancement from 
hors<‘ and buggy day.s to moon 
shots.

Tale Of The Old West
He dK*d in his boots was the 

word that came 
We thought him quite daring 

and honored his name 
He died as he danced, still a 

later word came 
We said he was romantic and 

told of his fame 
Till a miui from those parts 

heard the tale 
And said • Nope,”
“ He died as he danced at the 

end of a rope."

In most any community you 
lind a few persons who are in
terested in art. Being one who 
like* to dabble with brush and 
pallet. I'm wondering if any oth
ers in Merkel have the same 
nmbition. I think it is one of 
the belter hobbies .and lends 
much toward the expression of 
cultural talents.

Having belonged to several art 
cluhe and asoeiations. I have 
aeen oven b''‘glruiers complete 
first class paintings and what’s 
more, exhibit them in a show 
an«' win many times

If any one in Mi-ikrl is in- 
tens >»il in forming siitfi a club 
plen.se (-«Hint m>' in on it 

DID YOU KNOW THAT TV 
ccmmen’i il.' are re.spon'i''le for 
at least jO |ier i-ent of the wear 
and tear on your TV set. tiils's. 
etc.? l^st evening I kept an 
exact account ol the nmiuu 
I’cmmercials ecnsum>d on a half 
hour show. .Announeei-s used un 
l-l’ -j minutes explaining why 
their products were belter than 
their competitors.

When will the .so - r.illed ad
vertising gi'eats of Madison Ave. 
realize that their c’ommercials 
have no appc-al to excent pe-- 
haps five - year - old chil
dren. Kepetitious and disgusting 
advertising commercials are driv
ing bu.vers away from their pro
ducts. So help me. if I ever have 
to stop at the grocery to buy 
soap I know what kind I'm NOT 
going to buy. And that goes for 
a lot of other merchandise I 
know of.

Bertha Boring 
Dies In R  Worth

Miss Bertha Boring, a native 
of Merkel, died Jan 28. after a 
short illness.

Funeral was held Jan. 31 at 
the Owens - Brumley Funeral 
Home in Fort Worth.

Miss Boring was a retired 
lichool teacher, having been as- 
sociaited with the Fort Worth 
past 45 years. She retired in 
Public School System for the 
195£.

Surx’ivors include one sister, 
■Mrs. J O Crenshaw, Fort 
Worth; one brother, W M Bor
ing, Tyler; three nephews, Mack 
Boring, Port Arthur; Billie Bor
ing, Dallas; and J.nmes Crenshaw 
ci St. Louis, Mo.; four nieces. 
Mrs. Carl Clendenon, Mrs. 
.Tame« Truelove, bo.lh of Tyler: 
"Mrs. M. W. Woodlief. Waco, and 
Mrs. W. B Cheek of Houston.

Announcements
Registration of vehicles can be 

made at the City Hall Building 
from February 1. 1963 to March 
31 1963. Office will be open from 
tt:00 a.m. to .5:00 p.m. on Mon
day through Friday and 8 a.m. 
to 13 noon Saturday

FLOSSIE McKEEVER 
a ty  Clerk

BUSY FIREMEN TALLY " 
56 JANUARY CALLS

In 1962 the .Merkel Fire Di'jiart- 
ment answcTi’d the call to 72 
fire alarms. When totals for that 
year were added up the depart
ment ivgardcd the niimlxT to 
he high and thought pi'rhaps they 
had st't some sort of record.

Unless the calls for the balance 
of 1963 are comparatives few, 
this year’s total will far over
step that of 1962. So far this

Up The Canyon
By TOM l(rS.SO.M

The warm weather we are 
having up the Canyon makes us 
think about springtime. It is 
fine when you ean walk around 
with your shirt sleeves rolled up 
in Februani'.

Whc'.at h;is gr«H'n;''d t:p qrlle 
a bit during the w.mn days that 
we have had. The livestoc'; is 
still in good sha{M‘ afU'r all the 
I'old weather we had 

Uncle E. H. Cordili, one of 
the old times here says, we will 
get rain in March. We hope it 
comes before that time. Anyw'ay 
we w il have to ha\e rain be
fore spring grazing comes.

Ground is plowing perfect in 
our area and is mostly all done. 
Livestock trading is at a stand
still at this time.

Well, the fishing fever is be
ginning to start up. V. Gamer 
and Houston Roberson of Mer
kel were doing a little fishing 
Up the Canyon this week. It may 
be a little early they said as 
they did not have any luck.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry S<T>tt at
tended Pioneer Chun-h serxices 
on Sunday. They are both recov
ering from a car wreck and are 
doing real well at this time.

Mr. and .Mrs. R E Clemmer 
and family were in Abilene this 
week end for the funeral Of Mrs. 
Clemmer's uncle.

.Mr. and .Mrs. F. M. Fulbright 
and children. Big Spring, and 
little Marl Fern Powell Of Stan
ton visited over the week end 
in the home of the Rev. and 
Mrs Wendell l.eaeh and family 
of INoneer Church.

Herbert Swinney of Amarillo 
visite? over the week end in his 
p.irenis hom<‘. .Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Sw inney.

Lloyd West and his father of 
Santa Ann.t visited over tfv- week 
end in the home of his gi’andpar- 
«•nt:. Mr. E H Coitlill 

Joe Seymore s.iid his wheat 
has made a gixxl growth after 
the warm da vs tfvu we have 
had.

F.-iri.'- .’ind Kaiy NeiV had good 
lue! at the Fort Worth .Sto<'l: 
.Show with their limhs. Faris 
won th? o|>en show and Katy took 
2nd in the fine wool class.

The Neills left this week to 
attend the San Antonio Show. 
We Iwp«' they win in that show

Baseball Club 
WiU Work

Board of director member Bob 
Hook, of the Baseh.-i'l Associa
tion has called a meeting in which 
he asks that all members and 
anyone inletested in helping to 
fix up the ball field to please 
be present at the field on Sat
urday and .Siinduv afternoon of 
this week. The field is located 
at the old Lobo Baseball Held.

Other members of the board 
of directors are Lynn Knight, 
Howard Carson. Bryan Dunnagin 
and Arthur Moore.

There is a bright season ahead 
for baseball in Merkel and the 
work at the tirfd has to be done 
soon as possible and the direc
tors will appreciate any help 
an.vone can give on the above 
dates.

HOSPITAL NEWS
Admissions to the hospital from 

Sund.ay, Jan. 27 through Satur
day. Feb. 2 included:

Earl Lassiter 
Kleas Parmelly, Tye 
Mrs. A. B. Gregory.
Dismissed during the same pe

riod were:
M E Harris 
Val Byrom
Mrs. Mike Ford and baby 
Mrs. S. G. Rusaell 
E L. Marton 
Raymond Ferguson 
Mrs. Jerry Russell 
Mrs. Marvin Freeman 

Leon Scott 
Mrs. Ford SmMh 
Mrs. J. C. Jeffrey.

yi'.ir the (iepiriment has ans
wered 56 dills. According to 
Fire Chief Wayman Adcock al
most all have boon brush or 
weixl fires.

Fire Chief Adeo<-k wishes to 
caution persons burning weed 
patches when* they might he 
hazardous aiKl ask that they en- 
I'ist the aid of the department 
tjefore doing so. The department 
has liiken it on th«'ir own to 
burn several lots that might 
prove dangermis to adjoining 
buildings and an* willing to help 
any prop('rty owner who wishes 
to burn weed and brush near 
his home. While calls h;ive fx-en 
frequent for this aid of the de
partment, Chief Adixjck stati-d 
that they would get to them as 
soon as possible. In making calls 
to have weeds burned eall the 
Chiefs number and not the fire 
alarm signal.

Recently there has htH'n some 
undue critiei.sm eoneei-ning the 
fire dep.-irtment's ofxTations and 
to clarify a few facts in regard 
tc- thi.s it shot aid be stall'd that 
there is only one member of the 
department that is wilaried. He 
is Qirsler McWilliams who drives 
tl.e fire truck .and is in charge 
of keeping all the equipment in 
good shape. Mr. McWilliams d(M>s 
not get paid for calls that are 
made outside of the city limits.

The Fire Chief and 32 other 
members all work on a volun
tary basis. TTicir lime spent 
fighting fires is lime taken from 
their jobs and businesses.

A first class, up to date fire 
department is valuable to any 
city. Without such facilities any 
community would be holpless 
and property damage caused by 
fire would double, not to men
tion that insurance rates would 
be almost prohibitive. Each and 
every one of the firemen should 
be commended for their line 
work.

Don Wood, 
Merkel, Dies

Don Wood. 39. manager of the 
Merkel Country Club, died Wed
nesday at 11:30 p.m. in Sadler 
Clink - Hospital after a short 
Illness.

Funeral was held Friday at 
-1:3C p.m. in the Starbuck Ch:ipi’ l. 
wiib Rex Kyker of Abilene Oiris- 
tiap fdllege, officiating. Burial 
wa.« in Rose HVI Cemetery.

Born Dee. 7, 1923 in .Merkel, he 
graduated from Merkel High 
School, held bachelor of Science 
and bachelor ot music degree's 
from North Texas State Univer- 
>'it> and a master’s degree from 
the University of Denver.

.M;. Wood serxt'd in the Navy 
during World War II. rising to 
the rank of lieutenant tjg.». He 
wav attached to the Black Cat 
Flotilla during the war, stationed 
in the Pacific area.

.Survivors include: his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wood of 
.Merkel; one brother. Bill of .Mer
kel; two sons, Jamey and Steve, 
both of Dallas.

Outstanding Civilian Employee 
Award Given Merkel Man

Gaude Warren. Merkel, civil
ian employe at Dyess Air Force 
Base for the past 11 years, was 
recently awarded a cash prize 
and a certificate for an incent
ive sugge.stion of betterment by 
the Manageytenl Impiwement 
Awards Committee at Dvess

Winning ca.sh awards and cer
tificates in this divi.sion seem to 
have become a habit for Mr. 
Warren. So far he has won 10 
awards for suggestions made to 
the ba.se for betterment. One of 
the teh was a sper-ial recognition, 
an outstanding award for c-om- 
piling anti suggesting the great
est numbi-r ol accepted sugges
tions.

Warren is employed in Rise 
Supply and has gained an en
viable record for rendering bet
ter ways in handling, dispensing 
and storing of Armed Serxiees 
supplies.

When some one gets stumped 
cn how or what to do with cer
tain situations the say, "Go get 
Claude Warren, he can tell us 
the best way to handle it.”

Mr. Warren is not alone in his 
family as being outstanding. He 
has three sons who were, or now

Type III Oral Vaccine 
Slated For Feb. 10

r.M^r. KOBIIV G. G ll.ltEKT 
. . . assigm-J to l*hix-ni\

Captain Gilbert 
Gets Transfer

f'apt. Bobln G. Gilbert, son 
< .%!r. and .Mrs. G C Gilbert
Ol Merkel, ha.s leccntly Ix-en 
assigned to the U. .‘s. .Yir F'oree 
Recruiting Service in Phoenix. 
Ari-.

Capt. Gilb«'i-i attended Abilene 
Chri.stian College from 1949 to 
1!)51. after his' graduation from 
-Merkel High SchocJ in 1948. In 
the U. S. Air Forc-e 12 years, he 
i.«- rated a Senior Pilot. Prior to 
his present assignment, he was 
a member of the 356lh Pilot 
Traniing Squ.adron at Webb Air 
F'oree Bas«'. Big Spring.

Capt. Gilbert, his wife Donna, 
and their thn'c children, noxv 
reside in Tempe, Ariz.

Beta Sigma Phi 
Will Conduct 
Oral Vaccine

The Beta Sigma Phi Club of 
Merkel xx1ll conduct the Type 
III Oral Vaccine program to be 
held in the Community Center 
Sunday, Fleb. 10 during the 
hours of 1:00 p.m. through 5:00 
p.m.

Administration of the program 
xx'ill be under the direction of 
the club president. Bonnie Day- 
ton. The Beta Sigma Phi ad- 
ministeix'd the program when 
the Type II Vaccine was given

The Merkiif Jaycees have of- 
fen'd to furnish cars for those 
wishing to b«' taken to the Cen- 
tci'. You may al.s»> c.all Woodrow 
Mad ' ii an.vone wishes to donate 
an> help toward the program.

Store Changes 
Ownership

Alton Doan has purchased the 
9th Street Grocery and Cafe 
from Ml. and .Mrs. Bo.vgent, 
xxho have operated the store for 
the past two months. Mr. Doan 
formerly owned the store now- 
operated by Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
on North Kent The Boygents 
haxv no definite plans for the 
present. Mr. Doan inxites his 
friends to visit him at the new 
location.

Oral Type III Vaccine for Polio 
will be administered in .Merkel 
Sunday. F’ebruary 10 at the 
Community Center during thi' 
hours from 1 p m. through j  
pm

Information furnished by Dr 
W T. .Sadler in regard to a state
ment leleased to the press from 
the Office of the -Surgeon Gener
al reads as follows;

Communities i«'anning immu
nization campaigns against p»ol- 
iomyelitis are urged to move 
iihi'ad. using all thri-e tyfies of 
Sabin oral vaccint with partic
ular emhp.'isis on children and 
young adults. Surgeon General

Luther L. Terry of the Public 
Health Service announced today.

The Commilt€-e stressed that 
special attimtion l>e given to 
children becausi- they comprise 
the population group ‘in whom 
the danger of naturally occur- 
ing poliomyelitis is greatest and 
who serxe as the* natural sixirce 
of poliomyiiitis infection in the 
community”

"In the oral and Salk vaccines 
we have two established we.tpons 
«gainst polio and we ean, I be
lieve, look forward to the day 
when polio is finally eliminated 
in this country,” the Surgeon 
General stated. "With a total of

Merkel FFA Boy Shows Champion 
Lamb In Fort Worth Livestock Show

are in the Armed Serxices. To
gether. the 4 men have com
pleted to date. 23 years in the 
deiense of their country.

One son. R C , 38 completed 
foui .veais serx-ice in the Nax-y 
and is noxv ern’ royed as manager 
O Retail Credit in Big Spring 
Another son, Joe Frank, 30. did 
p tour of duty during the Ko
rean conflict and is presently 
employed by General Telephone 
Co. at Haskell Youngest of the 
trio, Capt. Tommy Warren, 26. 
if in his 9th year with the Air 
F'ori'e. He is stationr.l at Can
non AFB in Clovis, N M. and 
if a fighter pilot flying the F'-tOO 
jets.

At one time .Mr. Warren came 
close ti. losing hLs job when a 
cut in personnel was ordered 
His ppesevwance and willingness 
te stay on and help train an in- 
experieni'ed man to take his 
Job later won him a better and 
higher ranking position by his 
superior officer.

The ten year Ceritficate of 
Achiex-ement and his ten sug- 
gestion Certificates of Award are 
proudly displayed in bis home 
ir MerfciJ.

A Merkel F'FA youth. Farri.s 
Neill captured the cfuimpionship 
title with his Southdown lamb 
in the open show during the 
Fat Stock Show held in F'ort 
Worth last week

Competition in the open class 
XVas great. According to Chester 
Co'.'ingsworth, Merkel Vocational 
Ag teacher, the entries were 
many and the line was long w'lth 
many top lambs.

Most observers reported that 
the lamb show in Fort Worth was 
the best in many years.

Farris and his sister, Katie, 
both were championship winners 
in the Taylor County Livestock 
Show in January when their 
Southdown and Hampshire lambs 
xvon top honors. Miss Katie also 
showed her lambs in the Junior 
Clas.« in the Fort Worth Show.

Winning championships in the 
Open Show is indeed a top hon
or as the entries in this class 
are usually made up of entries

City Election 
Slated April 2

A city election slated for Mer
kel on April 2 w-ill elect two 
aldermen and a mayor.

Vacancies to be fi’ied are the 
expiring terms of two aldermen. 
Kent Sattenvhito and Irven 
Thompson, and the office of may
or now held by H O Boney. 
The offices to be filled an> for 
a twe vear tci-m

Candidates will have until 
12:00 am.. March 2 1963, in
which to file for places on the 
ballot. The election will be held 
at the Welfare Office and will 
conform to the GenonJ Election 
Liiws of Texas.

Polls will be open at 8:00 a m., 
and will close at 6:00 p.m

Mrs. F. Y. Gaither has been 
appointed election judge.

Band Parents 
Meeting Held

Band Parent Cloh rr>''i Feb. 
4 at the High School auditorium.

Mi . Glenn Reed, band director 
announced that Friday, Feb. 8. 
Is the deadline for the contest 
of students for band jackets, 
sweaters and pins He also an
nounced that the band will go 
to Lamesa to participate in the 
contest March 8 and 9

The Junior Band will go to 
Cisco on April 6 and on March 
23rd the High School Band will 
participate in the Inierscholastic 
contest at McMurrx CoVege in 
Abilene.

It w-.as announced that the band 
parents will sponsor a negro 
minstrel in March, the date to 
be iinnounced later, Mrs. Sammy 
Doan is chairman of the finance 
o-mmittee.

An interesting program was 
provided by Mrs. Speai-s sixth 
grade pupils. The next regular 
meeting will be M.arch 4th.

from registered sheep breeders 
and colleges.

The Neill.s left thi.s week for 
San Antonio to enter the Live
stock .Show in that city.

Stith News
By MRS. f-RirZ HALE

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Gregory, 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Gregory and children of Merkel 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Babe Tar- 
pley and children Sunday

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Holt to our community. 
They moved to the W. S. Bur
ton f;irm last week, and we are 
glad Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy Thomas 
and children have movH back to 
the Stith Community. They lived 
here sex^rai years ago and are 
now living at the E. L. Kelso 
farm

.Mr. and Mrs R E Dayton 
and (diildren attended the Fat 
Stock Show in Fort Worth over 
the week end.

Buster Tnrpley spent 5>afur- 
day night in Abilene with Mr. 
rind Mr-s, Jim Callan and Bobby

Ml and .Mrs Fritz Hale and 
Charles Hale visited over iht- 
we^k end in Midland with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Il.ile, .Shirley 
and Mike, and in .M mahans with 
Mr. and Mrs Odell Newton, 
K.ithx and Rogi'r

•Ml and Mrs. F'letcher Ji>n»'.s 
visitixi their son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuie»t .lones Sunday at Cross

Mrs. Balx> Tarpley gave a St:i-n 
ley party Tuesday aitcrnoon in 
h< I home.

Mr. and Mrs R.'ly Harris arxi 
K.ithie Mamie Hai-din of Mid
land. visited over th*' wi'ck end 
with -Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns. 
aii(t Ml iind Mrs F J. .McDon
ald. F’ at and Gi-orge.

.Ml. and Mrs. Sam Bums, Judy 
and Sammie ol Abilene visited 
the Burns home Sunday

•Sam Mashbum spent the week 
end in Lubbock with Mr and 
Mrs. Murry Toombs and Tom
my.

Isac A. Bright died in Melrose 
N.M. Jan. 24, of a heart condi
tion He was reared at Trent 
and was a cousin of Fritz Hale, 
and was a cousin of Fritz Hale.

M l. and Mrs. Walter Vantresse 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Elsie Ber
ry Sunday afternoon.

Mi . and Mrs. John Browning 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ray 
Browning at Tuscola Saturday. 
While there they attended a 
singing at the Four Square 
Church in Abilene Sunday after
noon.

New Arrivals

CEMETERY FUND
Donations to the Merkel Ceme

tery Fund
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Beasley 

and Doris Beasley, Meadow, 
Texas.

T J. Renlrow, In memory of 
Homer Patterson and Mrs Em
ma Douglas.

Mrs. Johnny Isom, Snyder, in 
memory oi Mrs. J. J. Russell.

Anna Maye Castevens In me
mory of Castevens family.

Mrs. C. C. Doff.

•Mr. and Mrs. William M. Ford 
are the proud parents of a 
girl, bom Jan 27. in the Sadler 
Ginic Hospital. Her name is 
Judy LyTui and .she weighed 6 
pounds and 1.5 ounces and was 
11 inches long at birth.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W B (Duhi Ford. Abilene, 
Mr. and Mrs, S. D. Campbell. 
Merkel Her great - grandpar
ents are Mrs Dora Howard, 
Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Chris 
•Floyd, A'bilene. and Mr and 
Mrr L. E Ford. Abilene. The 
parents are stationed at Fort 
Bam Houston with the Army for 
60 xregks. attending advanced 
Medkmf Laboratory Procedures 
course.

around 650 cases reported this 
year, compared to almost 56.0W 
a decade ago, it is clear we are 
xvell on our way.”

It is therefore recommended: 
III that oommunity plans for 
immunization be encouragi'd. us
ing all three types; and, (2) that 
immunization be emphasized for 
children in whom the danger of 
naturally occuring poliomyelitis 
is greatest and who serx'e as the 
natural source of policmyelltis 
infeetion in the community. Be
cause of the need for immuniza
tion diminishes with advancring 
age and because [xvtential risks 
some to exist in adults, especially 
above the age of 30, x’aceinatkm 
should be used for adults only 
with the full recognitio.n of its 
very small risk.

\accination is especi iTy ree- 
emmended for those .adults who 
are at higher risk of naturally 
occuring (iisease; for examine, 
(D parents of ycxing childre«. 
t2> pregnant women. 13) per
sons in epidemic situations and 
I4i those planning foreign travel

The total number of cases as- 
.sociated with the administratioa 
of Type I vaccine and con.sidep- 
ed as “ compatible” is seven, of 
which 4 are oxer 30 years of 
age. Ten cases were excluded: 
six were considered inconclusixw. 
None of the three Type II as
sociated enses was ’udged to he 
“ compatible.”

It should be noted that the 
total number of doses of oral 
vacx’ine given in non - epidemic 
areas during 1962 is approximate
ly 31 million Type I, 19 miilion 
Type II and 15 million Type II. 
Hence, the maximum potential 
risk for Types 1 and n i is of 
the order of one per million or 
less oxerall. but higher for thoae 
over 30 years of age. It is con
cluded that contact spread has 
posed no slgidficMit hazatrd.'̂ —

Th»' Surgeon General, his Spe
cial Advisory Committee, the 
M'-dical Staff of the Sadler Ginic 
Hospital and the cix*ic organiza
tions who will belli administer 
the Type III vaccine urges all 
to take adx-antage of the oral 
X’accine on Sunda,', February M.

Poll Tax Shows 
Gain In Merkel

.■\ci-orrting to the number of 
Poll Tax Receipts sold in the 
Merkel area, citizens are taking 
their x-cting privileges a little 
more serious. Mrs. Flossie Me- 
Keever, City Ci'erk stated that 
¡1 few oxer 249 receipts were is- 
sui'd.

Thi numbc'r this year show a 
g.'iin of ox'er fifty ner cent for 
the same time in 1962 G.'iins 
shown in the poll tax reivipts 
renect the attitude of x’oters 
Xxho w ish to hax’e a say in com
ing elections.

Car tag sales this year are 
about even in sales compared 
to that in 1962, Mrs. McKeex’er 
stared.

Senior Class 
To Auction Cakes

Merkel High School Seniors 
will hold an auction sale on 
cukes Friday eveninR at t* » 
sctwol audtitorhim. The auction 
will be conducted between pe- 
riod.*- of the Coahoma - Mertcri 
basketbal Igame.

A regular auctioneer has been 
arranged for and you are invited 
to attend the games and buy a 
cake The proceeds go toward 
the seniors’ expenses for their 
trip this year.

The B games start at 5:30 p.m. 
and the B hoys and B girls 
gamer following.

The Coahoma - Merkel A bo>  ̂
game xxill climax the exening 
activities.

Baptists Have 
New Minister

The Rev. Ira Harrison of Abi
lene. has accepted the caU as 
Interim pastor of the First Bap
tist Church of Merkel.

The Rex-. W. B. Sawyer re
cently resigned as pastor of this 
church to accept a caU of the 
Belmont Baptist Ontreh of Odes
sa.

llie  HaiTlaanB make tkeir 
home at 335 Woodlasm, Ab'fMc.
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Editorial

N e w  Y < » rk  C i t y  

111 S o v ie t  T V  E v e ü iî
W’ell, at last we have the word' Gotham is gruesome Bagh- 

dad-on-the-Hudson is a blight .America’s Wonderful Town Is 
really a thundering brown anthoap populated by bums, un
dernourished slum children, unemployed idlers, striking long- 
siwrpmen and bankers These last lurk in a liar calli d Wall 
Street, "the street of big business and the empire of the dollar ”

What's the authority for this grim portrait of the world's 
largest c ity ’  Why. none other than the Soviet television net
work which has been edifying its audience with a series of 
“ documentary" films about life in the United States. One of 
these called "Streets of New York," introduces the city as 
“ the show window of .Vmerica ' and proceed> to make it a pretty 
smeary pane of glass.

This apri>aeh is scarcely unexpected, of course, Soviet TV 
wouldn't be likely to picture NfW York in terms of fen tra l 
Tark, Radio t'itv, the Faster Parade and l.incoln ( enter for 
the Performing .\rts. But it is a pity that the six million 
Russians fortunate enough to own tilevision sets couldn't 
be treated to something of the excitement and splendor of 
u metropolis whose curn-nt building boom is one of the mar
vels ot the century.

Granted tha* New 'S’ r̂k h.s.% staegermu urban problem.s It'.s 
not all P.irk .■\v:>nue and it doe.sn't -have M-'>r 'w s marbl- -panel- 
ed subways in tact almo.-t any New Yorker will sound off with 
a list 'f t'u-.- about his city he doi'.'n't ;.ke But much a.s he 
gripi'S abuu’ me things, he loves the c;ty

., V. Streets of N’-w Yark " n a badly blurred 
P • a v..-:t and ee fer your-».: Sure .'Ome- 
if! 'r -C - tni den'.om-tr.it >rs in tiie United Na- 

,.'.1 • re ar> al.-m ,imi C v-tr'> mari her- aplenty We
:v. be . o ; ; g  t h e v  dun ’ mix It And it'.s true that, 

New Y,>rk-r- lou; ng in the t< ps ot the.r Public 
• F . f : .  A v » . le anc; FartvSeionri S'reet But it isn t 

'nave hi ;ic.- or Ivan Tin y .simply like
.1 r , . n . t.rere  ;r read o->ok.' t i,» r, or 'U-'t w.itcli the 
V . .\;.d t.hey re awfully .\Varhed ’ o rh "'e  big lion.'-
s Ivan- with a io: of other tln iii.'
■w Y >rk

No. Iva., 
video V 
times 
uon.s n  . . . 
lea\t f : 
you'l. t-i 
Labrar;. ’ 
becau.'U' t; 
to I .it • .'.t - 
pasá.1-,; . " 
that fl. ’' s 
about

To Oklahoma State

S e r w a i i t  T í i t p í ; S lu d v i i i ^  

F o p  B S  D e ir r e e  a n d  B a r s
SSgt Carlos Tirres will be 

donning gold bars on his 
shoulder in the near future 
thanks to the .Airman Educa
tion and Commissioning Pro- 
grair

Tirres entered the service 
in 1954 with only two years of 
high school education But 
when he w as assigned to Dyess 
he had already taken and 
passed his high school GED 
test.

He then started taking 
courses with McMurry college 
downtown by working nights 
as a turret system technician 
and thus getting his schooling 
during the early morning

A.NDY SHOl'SE 
-  Real Estate -

IN S IRAN C E

11.■> Kent 
Phone J22

X good place to buy nationally 
advertised T.AYLOR M.ADE

MORNING GLORY
.MATTHESSES — .sOFA .sI.EEPERS. ET(\

ST.4RBLCK FLR.MTURE
201 Edward-; Merkel. Texas Phone 2.*’0

I

Get many
Valuable Premiums

Cmrtofl't $vp«r Mork«t 
217 M wwrds S tr««t  

M «r fc «l, T d xo t

W* Girt Oo«ble Gift Bond Stamp« on Wednesday

REFl'GEE from Communist-dominated East Europe tells 
a Radio Free Europe reporter of his escape from behind 
the Iron ( urtain. The 80 million people of Poland, Ciecho- 
slovakia. Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria depend upoh 
RFF's broadcasts to keep them in touch with the free 
world. Recent surveys of RFF's brodcasts reveal that three- 
out-of four listeners consider RFF the "most influential'' 
We-tern station. jj

hours.
He ama.ssed 40 hours of off- 

duty college credits this way 
He took courses ranging 

from engineering physics to 
differential equations 

Tirres left recently for Okla
homa State University and 
will b*' studying for a Bachelor 
of Science degree in Aeronau
tical Engineering 

He will be at Oklahoma 
Slate for 30 months and while 
he's there, the Air Force will 
pay for all his tuition, books, 
and fees He was assigned to 
the 9«th .Armament and Elec
tronic Squadron while at 
Dyess.

The Airman Education and 
Commissioning Program will 
offer the same opportunities 
for you. if you have a mini
mum of 30 semester hours of 
college. passed the college 
GED test and Air Force o f
ficer qualification test. Air
men going to college in this 
program will receive the pay 
of a staff -sergeant.

Check with the education o f
fice. exten-sion 192, for futher 
infurmation.

ONTF DIMI.NISHING — This is the earliest illustration of 

a bison, printed in 1.558. I.AF'PS)

Your Aiiierira
THIS YE.AR, countless motor tourists in the I'. S. A. will be

traversing trails that go back before Columbus' lime—trod 
first not by Indians but by buffalo, or bison. The Indians them
selves followed paths beaten by bison in their migrations to 
and from seasonal grazing grounds and salt licks Their unerr
ing courses anticipated the routes of the transcontinental high
ways and railroads.

Herds once roamed a third of what's now the United States
and Canada, but were most numerous on Western prairies. For 
centuries the tribesmen who inhabited the Great Plains based 
both their migratory mode of life and religion upon the bison.

Lacking horses and guns, and hunting the animals only 
when necessary for food and clothing, they did not deplete the 
buffalo population to any serious extent. They killed by 
stalking, by stampeding herds over cliffs, by driving small 
numbers into traps or pits.

The coming of white men with horses and rifles, who slaught- 
ered buffalo needlessly, wiped out this mo.st typically American 
of animals east of the Mississippi before 1875. In 1900, only 
about 1,500 bison remained where once there were millions.

Mrs, K P F'armer. .Merkel, 
is presently hospitalized in ,St. 
.Ann's Muspit.’-J in Abilene for 
medical care. She is expected to 
be home this weekend.

Reb*‘rt Malone and Dink 
Whi.senhunt of the .Malone Imple
ment Company, are attending a 
John Deere meeting in Da*'las 
this week.

SCIENCE FACT AND FABIE

NiNETCSNTM CCN“ URX 
sailo rs  SM«ARKIN« on a  

SMIRÏ m aid en  VOVA6C 
ALWAXS stepped  ontwe
RIOHT FOOT V'MCN THEV 

WALKtO UP THt AANOFLANA 
THE RiaHT SIDE MAS 

•■UKVBO TO BS FRBB 
P0tOm FBARS OR OANOSR

ONE OLO-TIMB 
REMEOy FOR 
SEASICANBSS MAS
COLO COMPORT
FOR iTt VICTIM: 
AN iCEBAO ON 
THB SPINE.

Today's modern traveleb can 
OO w ith o ut  ice BAES a n d  STILL 

DE PREE OF MOTION SICKNESS 
WME'TMER it b e  on AFLAN«, SHIP, 
CAR OR t r a in . SCIBMTiETS HAVE 

DEVELOPED BOMAPETTSI^WHICH 
provide wP tpde hour FncTccnoM 

ACAINST TRAvFL EICHNSSB

R E W A R D
FOR THE OLD OIL IN YO IR  CAR, WE W ILL  
WASH YOI R CAR FREE WITH EACH OIL 
CHANGE.
A NEW REWARD WILL BE GIVEN EVERY TWO 
WEEKS. W ATCH FOR THEM.

Hallmark Standard Truck Stop
Phone 42.% Merkel

L e ^ H s la t io n  C h a n g e  B r in g s  B e n e f i t s
Washington (AFNSi —Seve

ral bills affecting active duty 
and retired personnel and 
civilian employees were intro
duced in the opening days of 
the 88th Congress.

Mast o f the bills were re
ferred to the House Armed 
Services Committee for study.

H R 384 would amend Title 
10. U. S C., to provide that 
members of the Armed Forces 
be retired in the highest grade 
satisfactorily held in any arm- 
ed force.

Under H R, 193, military 
buyers of certain perishable 
subsistence items would have 
to pay the minimum price as 
set by the state. In some cases, 
this could result in an increase 
In the price now charged com
missary shoppers for the 
items.

Amendment of the Hatch 
Act is propo-sed by H R. 555 
to permit all officers and em
ployees of the government to 
take an active part in the po
litical life o f the U. S.

More adequate facilities for 
medical care of retired .serv
ice personnel and their de
pendents is provided for in H. 
R 178.

H P 374 would amend the 
.Annual and Sick Leave Act of 
1951 to iiicrea.se the annual 
and sick leavi which may bi' 
earned and accumulated by 
civilian employees.

Others are:
H R 390 ¿c 412—Would rr- 

de.signate Grand Forks .Mr 
Fori '. Ba.se as Lerom .Air Force 
Ba.se.

H R. 577—To amend the 
Federal .Aviation Act of 1958 
to provide for researching 
mean.s of abating objection
able aircraft noise.

H. R. 361—To equalize the 
pay of retired members of the 
uniformed services.

H. R. 236— Would amend 
Sec 110, T itle 38, U. S, C. con
cerning veterans benefits. The 
amendment provides that any 
serviceman wounded, Injured, 
or di.sabled as a direct result 
of armed conflict, or while 
engaged in extrahazardous 
service including service un
der conditions simulating war, 
would be entitled to all bene
fits provided under law for 
veterans.

H R. 421—Would provide 
vocational rehabilitation, edu
cation and training, muster
ing out and loan guarantee 
benefits for Reservists and 
Guardsmen called to active 
duty after July 30, 1961. The 
bill would also apply to active

duty members whose enlist
ments were extended.

H. R. 10 — Would extend 
the apportionment require
ments in the Civil Service Act 
of Jan. 16. 1883, to temporary 
summer employment.

H. R. 270—Provides that the 
rates o f compensation of civi
lian employees subject to the 
Classification Act o f 1949 shall 
hereafter be fixed and adjust
ed by wage boards on the 
same basis as prevailing rates 
and practices.

H. R. 275— To provide for 
the determination of the com
pensation of firefighting per
sonnel in accordance with pre- 
vailing rates.

R LI) CHOSS t ’O.Nl'FKFNCF — Looking «ver a Red Crof;s 
IlisastrrhiKiklet are: (I to r) Miss Beulah 3Iiles. Col. W. J. 
Holzapfel (retired), Mrs. R. (). Delahoussaye, ehairman of 
the liyess nurses, and .Mrs. Robert .Armstroiii;, co ehairman. 
■Miss Miles, Red Cross nursing representative from Mid
western area, iiistrueted a six-hour disaster nursing eon- 
ferriu-e at the Base Hospital, Jan. 18 and 17. Col. Hol
zapfel, eo-ehairman o f disaster for Taylor County Red 
Cross rhapter, spoke on disaster preparatioas for Taylor 
County. The ronfrrenee was requested by an organization 
of Dyess Nurses.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1142 NORTH FIKST

H. W.

(XKfRDfN'ATRS—Here'i a «im- 
pl« trirk that'« «ure to eneoor- 
age neat and attractive rlo«etn 
and drawer«. Cover a hat box 
and glove container with plain 
or printed cotton bog fabric. 
Simple or ornate trimming« are 
«ewed to the fabric before it 1« 
glued to the boxe«.

Eyes Examined —  Visual Tralninjf
Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

.Making "West Texans See Better
Since 1907

.*1(14 Cedar .— Abilene

Car Buyers Bulletin

r

What do they have 
to compete with our 

middleweight Fairlane;
'V

not a thing!
F airlane  is in a class by itself. It g ives you th e  w in n in g  com binatio n  of b ig -c a r room, 
ride, p e rfo rm an c e —yet it hand les  and  costs m ore like th e  com pacts  I 

F airlane  is a lm ost 15 inches longer th an  the com p act C hevy II. It has m ore leg room, 
fron t and  rearl

Fa irlan e  is a foot shorter than  th e  big Chevy . . .  fa r  eas ier to  park | ------
and  han d le . Yet Fairlane has m ore e ffective  front leg room  . . . prac-
tica lly  th e  sam e head room and trunk spacel A nd  Fa irlan e  is priced ! C O  D O
even low er th an  som e c o m p ac ts i I ■

GREATEST CHOICE OF QUALITY CARS U NDER ONE R O O F...S E E  YOUR IDEALER

1

i.«
' 1.

ZO.A.F,

MERKEL FORD SALES
MERKEL. TEXAS
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FOOD STORE
_  ̂ V % f !!|
“Uhcre Customers Send Their Friends’*

\  I  l|
TW O DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p m.

Next Door to Post Office

G LA D IO LA

FLOUR

Phone 928-5713

4 9 Í

DOUBLE PREMIUMS ON
WEDNESDAY

ON PURCHASE OF
$2-50 OR MORE

IN MERCHANDISE
CONVENIENT -  
NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

I  O O M 'T HAVE T O  KNOlU MOU) 
C O O K  / -  A L L  OP VOUR 

C A N N E D  
G O O D S
A R E  S O  ^  _delicious 47_rrm
AUL I  ^
IS TMIS ,
CAN-OPENER'.

&oixie PCATanES 
M4AT4IA*̂

t o l

42

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
SPECIAI5F0R 
Feb. 7 - 8 - 9

25-Lb.
Bag $1.99

DASH

G LA D IO LA

MEAL
DOG FOOD 3

MRS. TU C K E R ’S

SHORTENING
H U N T ’S

TOMATO JUICE
3-Lb

4o-0z. 
... Can

59 $

25 $

5
P A R K A Y

Lb. Bag 39< OLEO 2
POPS R ITE

PE TE R  P A N

CHILI No. m C 0 Ç
Can

K R A F T S

BLACKBERRY JELLY £ 3 9 «

39< 

4 9 ^

259;

CATSUP PUREX Half Gal. ...............  3%

POPCORN
2  I'b. Baft. . . . . . . .  2 5 f i

L IB B Y ’S

W EST CREST - No. 2 'i  Can

PURPLE PLUMS 2
W H ITE  SW A N  - lOO Size

PORK & BEANS 2

14 Oz. Bottle 19i

Can ..

K O U N T Y  K IST

CORN
W ISH BO NE IT A L IA N

DRESSING
2  for

8-Oz.
Bottle

29$

33 $
KIM

NAPKINS 
PINTO BEANS

i ê i o *
. Ï Ï 4 9 Î

M A R Y L A N D  CLUB

HORM EL

SPAM
12 Oz. Can 3 9 f l

SU PREM E

CRACKERS
1 Lb. Box 27<

EVER FRE.SH 

IT T  CORN

<;r e e n  b e a n s

Cl’T BROCOLLI 

EVER FRI’>;H —  6-OZ.

5  for
$1.00

COFFEE 1-Lb.
Can 5 9 « 2-Lb.

Can n.l5

O R A N G E  J U IC E  4  for $1-00
I’K T  SWEET ( RINKI.E (T T — 24-OZ.

POTATOES 3 for $1.00

MEATS

RU SSET

SPUDS -  37«

MYSTERY COUPON 
H E A D Q U M m R S

YOUR MYSTERY 
COUPON NUMBERS 

IN OUR STORE

CRISP

CELERY
SU N K IST

LEMONS

Stick

Lb.

N E W  RED

SPUDS Lb.

1 7 i

iSXS)® in Prizes/

WILSON’S C RISPRITE

BACON Lb. 43$
C HOICE LOIN

STEAK
CHOICE CLUB

STEAK

Lb. 8 5 c

Lb. 65c
FRESH

Ground BEEF,u. 69«
CHOICE BEEF —  Fine for Bar-B-Q or Stew

SHORT RIBS— U>-29t
COOCH’S —  SLICED END PIECES

BACON
FRESH WATER

5 Lbs. 95c
•  U M  CMenaf  III - H f  T »*  * « »  > » «  N — ' W

AVOCADOS Each ÑÍDCíMYOWlPsCCOUmSand SAVE/ CATFISH

.e  A
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THE MERKEL MAIL. Mt'rkt'l. Texas 
Par. Four rhurs»la>, Fel.ruary 7.

fW A N T  ADS
minimum tor the first four line«. Exoo.ss of I lii\t*s 

will U‘ charjrod at the rate of ac per word. If no re- 
•sults obtaineil on the first insertion, we will run it 
fr<“e the stvond time

Canl of Thanks: .<1.50 for the first .50 words, .'h; per word 
for each a.lditional word.

Terms: Cash in advance, unless an account is already 
estiiblished

M ISCELLANEO U S FOR R E N T

FOR
MONUMENTS and 

CENiETERY C lTtBINO 
M A iSargi NOSTER 

Phone 321-W 
1404 Herring Dr. 

MERKEL. TEXAS

s rv K i rn u  in . <*'ir

from ru‘\̂ t>p«' high uu.ility
ills]» II : I ' N I ^ ..
im; T ir- '■ i.'" ha\>’
ciir. $4e t > T’ it’' . .ish sexcti 
to '\vrl\t' h vm'. kl>
High;> pr-'fa • w i> i!i- 
CTi'asi' mi»tithly iniom«' Cm 
< \jMriii ■ ■ p< . '•! il mil'!'
vimv writ* P ' B.i\ 'it-'. .\u- 
I'or.i • ‘I I.ill In. iiiic pi .'iu' 

Is Up

FOR RENT—Good late model 
typewriters. Tel. 246-M after 
5 pm . 25-t/c

EOK KENT — Ttire.' Is-iiroom. 
1'- hiith. central hi.itin»; elec
tric .ipt)li;mci-s. tencat. l.iO.') 
.'tunsei. M.'rkel, .Vbilene phone 
Oit

FOR RRN'T RiOms and furn- 
i.s.'ie 1 .i|).irimt‘nis Bit!« p.iid. 
Merk.'l Hold. Phiwu f*.“ ''

■;d t.'

FatR. RFNT Unfurnivhod hosue 
Mrs ,T .s P;nckle\ at ‘lOT 

h'dw.ints or call .*'.<2 • R 1 tc

UOM.VN Will- C\N DRIVE to 
rail rem ito'' I' ri month on 
esl.ihiisned '.ir; C >s-
metics . la nt- it; and .iround 
Merk.'l. ni.ik'.n.' r. ■ . ,r> 1.-
li\ei ii - ei.' . r I Ill's pi r
da\ R. ut. '.V ; p ... up ■' S ' •o 
piT hisir Writ- sTt 'd i i.'.H'.L 
m sM hTii's 
Hlenil.tli I 'e

WANTED — Dirty windshields 
to dean K & E Service Cen

ter. 5-tfc

BATTERIES CHARGED 
29c

W HITE Axrro STORE 
Merisel. Texas

l-'OR. RFNT - Furni.shed bed- 
P«>m lYivale b.ith .ind pri
vate eniraiu'c Phone Mrs 
Ina Hunter, d.t \V. Dx'iited at 
iOl O.ik Merkel. Up

FOR RFNT — Furnished h.nise. 
thps' rivims and b.ith C.ill 
yjs.rciifi. tO'J .\sh. MrrkiJ

FCiR RFNT -- T « .: bi dntom 
ap.irtment P-ills |MÌd No [x’l'. 
Inquire it l'û Kent. Merkel.

i: tj

F'>P. Rt;NT — II. ;se. 1 mile 
S F. .! Trent à r..om» .in.i 
ba'h. -u.ill Ml'S. \\ J Rickni'!. 
Trent Phone 2-2Tsl te

F'd: RFNT — Furnished ap.iP 
ment with b.aih. Call Mrs Ina 
Huniei. .s-.')936. Merki.

ts Up

F O R S A L E ^

WE REPAIR and hate part* 
for Norelco and lAeodnAten 
electric razors. McCue Drug, 
Phone 950«. 4« tic

t t P n c  TANKS. CESS POOLS 
AVD CELLARS pumped out 
Satisfaction gu-aranteed. CaJi 
coiect OR 3-3tKl. Abilene

39 tfc

FOR
MONUMENTS. CLTIBINO 

te CEMETERY LETTERING 
Call

W. J. DERSTINE 
B t S. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

CLEMMER MONUMENT 
WORKS

Abilene. Texa.s 
Phone OR 3-8881

KEED A NEW WELL D R ILL
ED'* An old well cleaned 
out? Call Robert Higgins. 
9011-J2. .Also sell and install 
Meyers Pumps. 51-tfc

YOUR RADIO and *15’ 
Service ■ ■ ■ call Durwood 
Doan at 420 49 tic

M tsiiM t M FK IIM .
p .kf.ited M'-eting of Me.-- 

kel Lodge No 710 on
A  ."s.iturd.iy and 1th

^ 'y ' Thursdav of eaeh month 
at 7 T  pm Vi.sitors welcome 
Mem. 1*1 rs urged to attend

T .1 BIRD .IR . tt M. 
.\ B P.VRHAM S«-. y

CflMPl.I-Tl -̂ . rvi.'.' or Rdr e- 
erator- -her«̂  dr;, er'- and 
stoves. K !'■ ' !e and I '. ’.
2-9*n,'<

CM.L . ’J . 'lerkf l. for gen
eral rer. iipi ’i'. .. p. .ni.ng. 
plumbing < tr F.ir! Masi '.urn. 
.Merk-l 17 Up

PLU.MBINT, and n p ar w.irk 
( ”harley Mas.sey, Phone 121-W 
211 Thornton 17 Up

FOR SALE — See me for 
Knapp ahOWteii Peck Eager. 
K  te E U lU Q l Center. Ph.
206. g i n

TOR SALE —^ W g e  rock home 
wnth garage apartment locat
ed at 112 Oak St. Call 159 or 
129. NoUn Palmer.

l-'OR SALE — B.tlrd sorghum 
almun Phone McKee at 9010- 
J-2. Merkd.

FOR .SALE — Orman Police 
puppies. .1 vvei'ks old. Call 
Nuhia 1322 17 Up

I-OK NAI.E OK TK\I>F.
If We IVon’t Have It. \ i»u IVon't 
N.-.-d It;

Huns rifles aivi shotguns 22s 
— 16 .ind 12 gauge holts md 
pumps, -hells of . 2! k.nds 

C.imeras — 127-6‘20s. Movie S 
mm — 2 Polaroids left 

Timex and Westclrrv Watches 
Mi ns ,ind Uidies. $1 95 to S9 95 

.small kids bicycles, bovs .ind 
girls $6 95

.sti ro S* Is — $9 95 <r> $19 95 
ladles and Mens Elecfru Ra

zors. $-1 95 to $12 95 
One gi)i>d Kenmore aulom.itic 

washer, $29 00.
.Six transistor radio-s. pocket 

si/i . onl> $.3 95 to $1 93 
Tini Sincpe tied.il and electric 

-.wing machine 
I me New Home electric console, 

lei.i g xid with att ii+iments 
floing g.xid in Merkel — Ora- 

V ax pdls Re.aV.v stops colds. 
Rial -pi'cial on b.rd cage —

•N. •
M.'P s a ither bililolds — $1910 
s' mm Hoi.daV pr..j. I'or. 'ml. 

95
Skio -aw- and drills
111 !| sets -  $15 00 to ^Vi 00.

Vlc<(l I. OKI <•

'Icrk*'l. Texas

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
l*iihlishers Stalement
K.^tablished 1880

Publi.shfMl weekly at 016 N*. Secoml St.. Merkel. Texas 
Lntered at the Post Office at Merkel. Texas 

as second ela-smail.

Any erroneous r' ‘’le''‘ ;. n i non the character, standing 
or reputatii of any ;• r.son. firm nr coriviration, 
which may H.nnt'ar in the columns of the newspaper 
will be corrected, vrladly, iiiK>n Iteinj; brouirht to the 
attention of the publisher.

For Classified R.otes* See Want -'\d .Section.

Memtter of the Texa.s Pros.s .A.ssin-iation 
and West Texas Pres.sAs.sociation.

K. S. (T IASTA IN . Kditor 
DAVE BRI MREAU, Publi.sher

FOR .'s.Vl.K — Nice '2 hedi'oiim 
hume, double gofitg ' ,tt :i b.ir- 
_ain |M'Kv Also 1 hiKisc lor 
ivni I ’.ill ('vrus Pee, s..‘i6i:’,.

17-Up

Ft>R .S.M 1-: The 1. i' Muito.v
home. 1111 South I'.th Sill'it. 
Merkel P ill Mr- iKicll Fi.s- 
mon. 2-92ttto rn nt. W U;>

NFI-'D .1 c.iriMi'!, I'eom .iddilion. 
garage or a iirw rixif’ We 
have .ill t.vD's ol siding, alu
minum. insulati.mu, plastic. 
.islH'stos etc. .Aluminum di*or 
.ind window sinvns, also brick 
For tH'st prices and guaran- 
teisl s.itisfaclion, with no down 
pa.vnu nt and 5 ,vi ars to piv 
c.iil Us I'Ollivi (or fn'e esti
mates (I.ATHRK'.IIT 0 )N - 
.STKUlTION & SUPPLY Of
fice phork' OW 2-0016. Resi
dence OR 2-71107 or OR 3-1 "25, 
.Abilene. 17 ic

FOR S.M.F — Farmall trac
tor with culiiv.itor, planter md 
pl.iw attachment- C'all or s<v 
l.ige H.iiTis, 401 Ro.se Street. 
ITionc S-5173, Mcrkii

FOR S\LF — BalisI .lohnson 
:r..ss ha.v. ON- to SN- ¡s r ha’.e.

mile- nor th of Vu w Coritact 
,I K. Drummond. Rt. .2. .Abi
lene IS Up

FOR SALF « ’h i".' lot- in the 
iti'W Mx'tion of Western Heights. 
I’ .ived stm-ts ,ind all uti'.itu'' 
Inquirí' of llorman ('arson or 
N.ilan P.linter Merkel.

FOR SALF — tono bundles Ht- 
geria. .5e [ler bundle. C'oni.u't 
■itfis Williams, Rt 2. Trent, 
I’ hone 2-9.r.s

FOR SM.F -  Two Lt62 Fori 
demons rators. Falcon Wag.m. 
Ik'l.uxo pack.i'ge. radio, heater. 
S t . I f.insmis-ion Faiilane NX) 
1 disrr M d.m V-S. autom.iiic. 
r.idio. hi'.iti r md air Fither 
,'.ir $23!)5 Terms

M fKKFI H»KI> sAI.fS 
"Where viril iilways

FOR. S ALF — 5<X) lav ing hr ns or 
deep fits'/e hi ns .5i)<’ e ich O 
D W.itson. Mel'aullrv Phone 

•2’.n ts Ite

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OK SAKE OK KKAI. 
ESTATE I NUEK K.XKI KTION 

NO. 9H|-> B
BANK OF COMMKRCE 

V.S
THOMAS A TUCKKR AND 
FI.RFRT H BOMNK 
IN THE KMTH DISTRICT COURT 
OF TAYLOR 'COUNTY. TEXAS 
.STA'TE OF TiiXAS 
COUNTY OF TAYLOR 

WHEREAS, by virtue of an 
Execution issued out of the 104th 
District Cixirt of Taylor County. 
Texas, on a .nidgment rendered 
in said Court on the 9tb day of 
October, 1962. in favor of the 
said Bank of Commerce and 
against the said Thomas A. Tuck- 
<*r and Elbert H. Bonine. No. 
9K42-P. on the doi'ket of said 
Court I did. on the 31st day of 
January. 196.3. at 4 00 P.M . levy 
upon the following describr-d 
tract of land situated in the 
County of Taylor. State of T<"- 
:is. and belonging to the said El
bert H Biinine. lo-vvit- 

l>it 1. Block "D." .Section One. 
I.v*le Shores Addition to the 
City of Abdcne. Taylor County, 
levas.
,md on the 5th day of March. 
1963 being the Fir-t Tuesday in 
vaid month. Iretwi-on the hours 
r f ten o’clock A..M .and four 
( clock P. .M on .said day at 
I hi Coui't House of saii County. 
I will offer for sale and s<'ll at 
auction for ivish, all the right, 
title ,ind interest of the said Fl- 
lort H Boninii in and to said 
prope'riy

D ATED it Abilene. Texas thr> 
31 St day of January. 196.3.

H  C.FNK WILLIAMS 
Con-table. F’ tecinct No. 1. 
Taylor County. Texas

LEGAL NOTIfE
NOTir K Ol KI.F( TION

City CouncJ of the Ciiv of 
Merket hereby give notice of 
CITY IJ.FfTION 

The follow ing V .icancios to be 
fillfsi .Mayer and Alderman two 
i2i places fw,> i2) years each. 
C.mdid.de- will have until 12.00 
A M . .March 2nd. 196.3, in which 
tc file for place on the Ballots.

Th*' Fli'ction -hall fe- held 
.Anril 2. 1963. at the Wd'f.ire 
f)ffice and shall conform as ne.nr- 
Iv as fiesible to the General 
Flection Laws of Te\;is fiovern- 
mi; such Flection The pi l̂ls sh.ill 
"f.en at v 00 AM and (.lose at 
6 no P M

Mrs F A'. Gaither is hereby 
ajifininiisl Kleeikm Judge 

Giv*n under my hand .nnd seal 
this ,5th day o' Ii-bruary A D. 
’ 962 
'Ser/)

City Council. City of Merkle 
FLOSSIE W McKFEVER 
I'lossie W McKeever,
City .Secretary

4« 2tc

WINNERS SELECTED 
IN PHOTO CONTEST

tjH - _ ->
PHOTO CONTKS'r —  Loft to riiih l: .laim .s K. Curtis, 
sou of .Mr. ami Mrs. Holland Curtis; Dona Waltiu's. kgh»*' 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. (). D. Pitman; Carey Odell, 
son of Mr and .Mrs. John Odell Center row — Hoirer 
(irayson. son of Mr. and Mrs. Heryl (.iniyson; ( rystie 
tiardner. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ferry (lardner; 
('aria (lardner. second prize, daufihter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry (iardner: Third row —• Johnny Holmes, son of 
.Mr. and i\Irs. Bill Holmes; Chris Hirkla. son of Mrs. Sue 
llirkla: Joey Lee Hrenem, son of Mr. and Mrs. (ieorjro 
Denman.

¿1Í1..̂  A
PHOTO CONTEST — Left to rik'ht —  Brad. Tony and 
Lisa .ShuL'art, children of Mr and Mrs. Duane .Shuirart: 
Rhonda White, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Larry White: 
Russell White, .second prize, .son of Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
White: Susan Hewitt, dauprhter of Mr. and Mrs. Igiw- 
rence IlfAvitt. Third Row —  Garey Odell, son ol Mr. und 
.Mrs. John Odell; Sheral Gayle Gleirhoin. dauirhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Darell Gleiihorn; Randy I’hilips, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Bil Phillips.

PHOTO CONTE.ST. Left to Riirht —  Sherry Pitts, daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs Hilly i’ itts; Janay Crain, dauirhter 
of Mr and Mrs. Joel Crain; J<Miie Jinkens, iniant of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Jinkens. Second row — Carmen I.i rma, 
dauKhter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lerma; Michael Ray Wo- 
maek, son of .Mr. and Mrs. Bud Womack; Teddy Holmes, 
first place winner, son of Mr, and Mrs. Bill Holmes.

RUPTURE-EASER
t M  U t  U l  ta QM I t  h t m  H u m

I'HOTO ('ONTEST —  Ron- 
nie Mack and Randy P̂ arl 
Holmes, sons of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Holmes.

ubl«$S.9S 
Righi or L*ft
$ « * $ A 9 5 . i i LItO tU I "» I  ■  W J J W W

A itrong. fonfwfittiiif «MhabU gupport 
for roducib)« horm«. B«ck lormg
PdjutUblr Snap« up In front AdjuaUblo 
Wg  «trap. Soft flat from pad No atoal or 
kathor band« Far mtm. waman and ekii- 
értm. Mall ardan flaa B»raanre aravnd 
latetat part af abdaatea« atata rifkt, lafl

McCUE DRUG
.MERKEL, TEXAS

PHOTO ('ONTEST, Left to ri^ht —  Brian and Rhonda 
Byi'i-s, children of Mr and Mrs. A1 Byers; Vercen Cur
tis, dauk'ht(“r of Mr. and AL*s. Rollaiul ('urtis

( W u /
PHOTO ('ONTEST —  -loe 
Ortiz, .son of Mrs. Nellie 
Ortiz.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE ST.VTE Ol TEXAS 

To ally Sheri» or any Consta- 
lilo within lh|. Stale of T<‘xa> 

(.KE ETlN ti:
You are hereby ci.m/.i mtlfd 

to cause to U* publish -d cnee 
each vvei'k for four eon-e*tilivo 
weeks, the iifst puh'.ic.olion to 
Ive at least tnenly*'igbl flays 
liefore the return d ly thei'< of, in 
a m'vvspaixT pr'nteq in Taylor 
County. Tex-as. the :iccomp.my- 
ing eitation. of which the hen*- 
in tx'lovv lollovvmg is -i tfuo 
copy

( IT A T H IV  BA’ I ’ K B I K ’ M TO N ’
•011; .STATE OF TEXAS

TO Rohf'Pt Glenn Thayi '-. IV- 
(endant. Greeting:

A'OU ARE HEREBY (A).M- 
AI.\NI)FD to ap[>ear Iveforc the 
Honorali'e lOllh District Court i.f 
T ivlor ('iMinty .nt the Courtbtuse 
Ihf'iixtf, in .Abilene, Texas, by 
(tling a written answiT at or 
bi'fori* to o ’clock A .At. of th«' 
first Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days from 
the date ot the issuance of this 
citation, same lieing the 11th 
day of March AD. 1‘I63. to 
Plaintiff’s Petition filed in said 
ci.urt, on the 19th day of Febru
ary At). I'Xin. in this cause, 
numbered 90T>0-B on the docket 
of saiit court and stylfid Celia 
Thayer. Plaintiff, vs. Ri>bert 
Glen Thayer', Defendant,

A b»ief kfaicmeni o^ the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit- plaintiff .and defendant 
were married July 7th. 1955 and

became |H'rmanently separated 
on or atkiut August .3rd, 1957.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of harsh and cniel 
treatment as is more fully shown 
by I’iaintifI s IVtition on file in 
this suit.

If this eitation is not served 
within ninety days after hte date 
of its issuance, it shall Im* return
ed utiseixed.

The officer executing this writ 
shall pmmptly .“('fve the same 
aceording to i-oqtiirements of 
law and the mandates hereof, 
and make due I'Olurn as the law 
directs.

l.ssued and given under my 
hand and the sejil of said court 
at Abilene. 3'ex'as. this the 22ikI 
d.iy of January A.D. 1963. 
t.<«‘'ali

Attesi: R H. RO.S.S Clerk, 
IfUth District Court.
T.'iylor County. Tex;is 
By Irene Cnivvford, Deputy.

“ tIhJihh . . . Illy wchiii' iiHttor.”

It's a sale he( that pro|M-r 
"rur*-" would have Ih«- ear
UhT.I a III liaiger. (ietling the 
gas, nil, battery water and tires 
habit of h-tting us rlws'k yuu 
gives longei life Ui ears.

Boone’s Service 
'"S fa tfen

-• y  i- .MS Mertrl

New Repre.sentative For the

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE
LIFE INSFRANGE ('O. 

of Dallas
MRS. J. W. (R l'B Y ) HAMMOND 

I.ife Insurance —  Endowment for College Education 
Retirement Income 

Non-('ancellable Hospitalization 
Phone 101 Merkel. Texas

J Thmmu oté frn ptoôr

How to p it yoir lin e  
on a Freedom Doeuneat
TIm 56 men who aigned tba Declaration of 
Independence didn't have an excluaive on 
endoraiiig freedom.

You can atill put Tonr name (ra a freedom 
document by buying U.S. Savinga Bonds.

Tbe money you put into Savinga Bonds 
liclpa Uncle Sam defend freedom today aa 
you and your family will bo ablo to enjoy 
yoor aavings tomorrow.'

MHliona of Americana nae UJ3. Savinga 
Bonda aa the way to lavo for tha future 
that belpa their country now. How about 
vigning in youiaelf?

THE OLD RELlAlii.i.

Farmers and Merchants 
National Bank

Merkel, Texas
Member Federal Deposit Insurance ('orporation

» »

MERKEL FORD SALES WHERE YOU ALWAYS SAVE 
PHONE 8 ^ 2 6

NKÍHT PHONES:
ROBERT !.. CURTIS ............H-.5866
DUANE SHIKJART .. 8-5027
ROY H. BUCHANAN _____  8-5114

■»
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Brotherhood and Freedom
Certainly no one needs to l)o remin(U‘d that P'ebruary 

12 is the anniversary of the Great p'mancipator.
Abraham Idncoln had a very keen insight into the 

relationship between brotherhood and freedom. His 
words, “ As I would not be ji slave, so 1 would not be a 
master," hav»‘ as much sijrnificance today as they did 
when first spoken.

Between these two extremes Lincoln saw the true 
meaning of freedom and brotherho<Kl "In tiivinjr fnedom 
to the slaves." he said, “we insure freedom to the free—  
honorable alike in what we j îve and what we preserve."

To be a master implies sui)erioritv and domination: to 
bo a slave ini|)lies dejrradation and inequality. Both deny 
the concept of ciuality and the dijrnity of man.

One man cannot b«* fix'e "hile others around him are 
in bondajre, and if we insi.st upon denyin>r fretxlom to 
another, we must deny it to ourselves to the .same decree. 
If we ch(H).se to ke«‘|) another human beinjr down, we will 
stay there with him. If wi* choose to Kive him a lift, we 
will lift ourselves as well.

()nly when we are al)le to see this clearly as Abraham 
Lincoln .sa" ¡t will be Ih> able to pii)claim to all mankin(i 
a.s he did. “This nation, under God, shall hav«> a new 
birth of fr«‘ei|om." Certainly we oujyht to jrive ourselves 
that much of a chance.

FEB. 1 to 9th
FIRST

ANNIVERSARY
SALE

SPORT SHIRTS
>/2 PRICE

JACKETS
1/2 PRICE

MEN’S SWEATERS
'2  PRICE

, I. A DIES'

--D R ESS SHOES
 ̂ PRICE

BOYS’ SOX
2  for $1.00

MEN’S HATS
Reg. 10.00. . . . . . . . . . NOW $7.77
Reg. 6.95. . . . . . . . . . . NOW $4.44

MEN’S SOX
Reg. $1.00. . . . NOW 2  for $1.50

MFN*S

HANDKERCHIEFS12 for $1.19
MEN’S CAPS

Reg. $1.98. . . . . . . . . . . NOW $1.39
SPORT COATS

Reg. $29.95. . . . . . . . NOW $22-45
Reg. $32.95. . . . . . . . NOW $24-44
Reg. $37.95. . . . . . . . NOW $27-77

THIS CERTIFICATE 
WORTH H500

on the purchase of anv 
STYLEMART SUIT

FREE -  FREE ,
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR THE 

r  GE. TV

C R A W F O R D ’ S
MEN’S WEAR

HOME DEMONSTRATION NOTES
By LOKETA ALLEN  

Taylor County Home IFenionpIration Agent

The K'hic..iioii, y.xpaiision. K.v
Iiibits C'eniinilli e of Taylor 
C'ounf> Horn«* TN-monslration 
Council met Monday aft«-moon 
Feb. 1, and \vt)t-kcd on some of 
the backcround information of 
the county to b»- usixl by tbe 
Program Building Committee lor 
planning the |>rogram for the 
county. The committee memlx>rs 
atii-nding were Mrs. L. A. 
fîi-cene. Chairman; Mrs. Wilbert 
Vance; Mrs. Ü. S Billingu'ey; 
Mrs, Allen King.

The Home Management Com- 
niiii«^ with Mis. Hoy Manahan, 
chairman; .Mrs, Charles .Smith 
and Mrs. Roy Griffith met and 
made plans for a special pro
gram that will hi' in Abilene on 
March Itth at the Cora Cola 
Buil'iing from l:TO pm. to LOO 
p.m. This meeting vs ill show all

Lie newest equipment us«'d in 
house cleaii.ng. If you ha\<‘ lieen 
dre.-iding to mop the Ibxir 1j<> 
sure t') come and s»-e the easy 
vs ly t' cl«‘an and car»' for rugs, 
mop .ind vsa.x the I' lor. hovs' to 
pclish, and how to use your 
c»»uipm»'ni to gi't the most g'ssi 
rut of it. This m»‘cting is open 
to ih«‘ public.

AUCl r  ITIOSK IIOMK-MtOZKN 
( KK \M r lF  ■*

It lakes a special rerip»’ and 
s[>ecial handling to come up with 
; g»x'1 cream pi»' that »’an h»' 
iroi?cn and stored successfully.

Re'e.arch home economists at 
Te-;as Technological College, 
I iiblxK k. in coeiperation with 
iixi-̂  .»nd nutriiion specialists of 
the Texas Agricultunil Fxten- 
- on •■X r\ Ice at T»’xas A&M Col

lege', have com»' up with a spe- 
» lal way to make cream pies — 
so that the filling eioe'sn't s»-pa- 
lat»’, g»'t grainy, ^umpy or 
^ponjiy. and th»' crust remains 
flaky.

Cornstare'h, the resi'archers 
find, is the most acceptable 
siart'h tô  us»’ in the filling of a 
»•re’iim pie that's going into the 
freeze r And you get be’st results 
if you fre«'zp the pie filling and 
shell si'parately, then combine 
th»' tvso wh»'n rea»l for use — or 
u.>ie the froz«'n filling in a fresh
ly baked crust.

Bak»' the shell on the outside 
of the pan. thin remove, viTap 
and freeze. The fJling may be 
frozen on the inside of th»’ sam** 
size p.'»n, then removi'd and 
wrapped. Raw egg v^hiles may 
be frozen separately, then used 
in a meringue later, or fresWy 
Ix’aten whites can be baked in 
the frozen cream pie.

Additional information ab»>ut 
the research project, along with 
the basic ree-ipe for the pie and 
several variations of the recip»', 
may be obtained by writing the 
Agricultural Information Office,

College Station, and requeifing 
reprints fi-om tlie N»>v»'mb»*r- 
Ik'et'mlKT (ItlKl) Texas Agricul
tural ITogress artiede about the 
nseureh. Ask for TAP 305, 
'Tfonie-FYozi’n Cri'am Pies.”

-Mr and .Mrs Kar B»H*ch, Sac
ramento. Calf., are visiting the 
O. B. Pattersons this week. Mrs. 
Bi'ceh is the former Opal Pat
terson. Mr. Pattei-son and Mr. 
Beech v^ere callers at the Mail 
Office on Monday.

CO.MPERE HDC STUDIES 
TABLE DEUOKATIONS

Mem! 'rt of the CA>mpere Homo 
Demonstratjjn Club hoard i pro
gram on "Table Setting and 
Lk'et rating”

Mrs. Don Adair gave the prin- 
iTipk' talk.

The members met in tbe h»ifne 
of Mrs. Adair. Mrs. Ramsey 
op»‘n»d the mex'ting with prayer. 
Mrs. Hunter presieied.

The next regular meeting will 
be Feb 14 in the home ot Mrs. 
Hunter.

FUNERAL SERVICE INSURANCE
PAYS CASH ANYWHERE 

1 .Month To 90 Years

$100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

SAC Highlights- - 1 9 6 2

PRESIDE.NT JOH.x F. KE.NNEDY and Gen. Thomas S. 
Power receive honors at Offutt .\FB, Neb., during the chief 
executive’s visit Dec. 7, At a plane-side ceremony, the 
President gave a special flying safety plaque to General 
Power for SAC’s outstanding record for the airborne alert 
operations during the Cuban crisis.

Distinguished Persons 
Wateh Missile Turnover

Nearly TOO distinguished visi
tors watched at Malmstrom 
AP’D. .Mont.. In mid-December 
as Lt. Gen. Archie J. Old Jr., 
commander of the Strategic 
Air Command’s Fifteenth Air 
Force, initiated a pair of mis
sile combat crewmen into the 
most exclusive club in the 
world.

The ceremonies were part 
o f the turnover o f the first 
flight of Minuteman Intercon
tinental ballistic missiles, 
which General Old. represent
ing SAC, accepted from the 
A ir Force Systems Command.

To symbolize the accept-

ance, Mai. Gen. W, Austin 
Davis, commander of AFSC’s 
Ballistic Systems Division, 
presented General Old with a 
gold key representing the first 
operational Minuteman ICBM 
unit.

The ceremony marked the 
on-schedule completion of the 
first 20 launcher sites and 
their two launch control faci
lities. During the ceremony 
SAC accepted what had been 
a remarkable .scientific ac
hievement and a tremendous 
con.struction effort and made 
It Into a weapon.

; S V-^'V  -it

CAPT. WILLIAM BHCHHOLZ (left) and Capt. Herb Doby, 
a .Minuteman combat crew acting for the 341at Strategic 
M M Ie  Wing at Malmstrom AFB, Mont., accept their 
launch keys from Lt. Gen. Archie J. Jr„ SAC’i  Fifteenth 
Air Force commander, at the December ceremony turning 

’ over the first operational Minnteinnn ICBM’a to the Strate
gic Air Command. With this symbolic ptcscntatlon. 
Minuteman was transformed from a remarkable technical

President Kennedy Visits Offutt

achievement inte a strategic weapon.

On Dec. 7, 1962, the 21st 
anniversary of the bombing 
of Pearl Harbor and the Unit
ed States' entry in World War 
II. President John F Kennedy 
visited tne headquarters of 
Strategic Air Command at 
Offutt AFB, Neb.

Rather than an observance 
of this anniversary, the Presi
dent's visit was coincidental. 
The Cuban crisis had eased 
more than two week.s earlier 
and the President was making 
his first official visit to the 
heart of SAC's vast operation.

Following his arrival, which 
was cheered by thousands of 
military people, their families 
and visiting civilian.s. the 
President was taken to the 
famed SAC underground con
trol center.

The President and his party, 
which included Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson. Air Force 
Secretary Eugene Zuckert. 
Gen. Curtis E. LeMay. Adm

Atlas System
Becomes
Operational

This nation’s first complete 
intercontinental ballistic mis- 
.sile program was declared op
erational when the last of the 
country’s 123 Atlases were ac
cepted at Plattsburgh .AFB, 
N. Y., Dec. 19. 1962.

The Plattsburgh acceptance, 
at the only ICBM site east of 
the Mississippi River, "cul 
minated eight years of efforts 
of a military-industry-science- 
labor team’’ according to Sec
retary of the Air Force Eugene 
M. Zuckert

The final Atlas squadron 
was added to the Strategic 
Air Command missile inven
tory slightly over two years 
after the first squadron be
came operational at F E 
Warren AFB. Wyo., in late 
August 1960.

There are 12 Atlas squadrons 
now operational plus the 
training squadron at Vanden- 
berg AFB, Calif. The units are 
at O ffutt .AFB. Neb. Fair- 
child AFB. Wa.sh . Forbes .AFB. 
Kan . Altu.s .AFB. Okla : Lin 
coin AFB. Nob . ^-hilling AFB. 
K.in.; Dyes.  ̂ AFB. Tex , Walk 
er AFB. N M ; Platt.sburgh 
and three .squadrons located 
at F E Warren

There are three operational 
mexiels of the Atlas The new
est F' series mLsslle.s are stor
ed underground in concrete 
silos and ruLsed to the surface 
for launch. Earlier models on 
alert in SAC are the D' series 
which is stored in “ soft" hori
zontal enclosures above 
ground and the ’E' series plac
ed in protective semiharden- 
ed enclosures above ground. 
All the Atlas series are fired 
trom the vertical position, and 
all have a range of over 6.00L 
miles

The Atlas program officially 
started in 1954 when a de
velopment contract was a- 
warded General Dynamics. 
The following year fabrication 
began and the first flight test, 
from Cape Canaveral, Fla., 
was made on June 11, 1957 
Les.s than 18 month.s later, in 
November 1958. the Atla.s 
made a full-range flight of 
more than 6.300 miles from 
the Cape

There have been 155 laun
ches of Atlas missiles and 
boosters and only 17 have 
been unsuccessful—an extra
ordinary record that fits in 
with the overall Atlas pro
gram. an effort by ovar two 
million people and moif than 
5.000 large and small buglness 
organisations.

George W Anderson, Gen. 
David M Shoup. Gen. Earle 
G. Wheeler and other key 
government officials, were 
briefed by General Power and 
his staff on the capabilities 
ot the command and the func
tion of the Joint Strategic 
Target Planning Staff.

A highlight o f the presi
dential visit took place at 
planeside prior to the Presi
dent's departure. He present
ed a special flight safety 
plaque to General Power.

The plaque was awarded 
for the command’s meritor
ious achievements in fligh t 
safety while performing a con
tinuous airborne alert during 
the Cuban crisis.

To the many people on hand 
to welcome the President, the 
best part o f the arrival and 
departure ceremonies came 
w.ben he made unscheduled 
visits to the crowd. The Presi
dent shook hands with and 
ereeted many of the specta
tors. (S.\C PS)

IN THIS Fl'LY-B\ls»..l) pnsitinn. Titan I is rrady for 
launching. In a matter of seconds, its powerful 300.0M 
pound-thrust »ngine could be ignited. The missile's first 
stage rocket engine is capable of developing the equivalent 
of IL ’-million horsepower; the second stage develops 
80.000 pounds »)f thrust at altitude. When Titan is in Its 
“stored" or lower po.xition, only the silhouette of the closed 
concrete doors rapping the undregruund silo can be seen 
against the skviine. }

RO.AHING 2('0 m.n.h. winds from Tvnhoon Karen ripped 
apart many buildings on .Andersen .AFB, Gaum, but these 
two pictures— the first taken the day after the storm and 
the second on Dec. 27—show that rebuilding is going on. 
Because of adequate advance warning, no one was killed on 
Andersen, and the most serious pers«>onal injury was a 
broken arm.

i
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S j T A T  E C A P I T A L

H iq h / iq h ^ s  

'"S id eligh ts
A N D

b if kle."ry S c n fo f^

AUSTIN f.Spr.ial to the Mi>r- 
lo‘! Mail» — S»*rMnj; as Go\or- 
nor ol Tfxas should bf a snap for 
Jot)n Connaliy

Any m.in who can wage a rtg- 
ctrous 12 months campaign for 
Governor, such as ho has dono, 
roorcani/e fho st.ito govommont. 
^.’ui and participate in all the 
«orrmonios ho has tn'on through 
sirtn his elwtion and inaugura
tion. and assume all the allied 
ivsjumMbii'ities rol.ited thereto— 
ihoiild find ihe task i>f being gov
ern. >r a nneh.

It s»*em«sl like half of Texas 
was in AiLstui t" Sts’ the first 
mass turnover in state govom- 
■u'nt sioiie .Timm\ .MliaxI to<>k 
over from .Ma' Ferguson in 
IKlTv

Manv wore please,! la see 
Connaliy urgi' the strengthening 
of f.im.i> s.incfity laws. Ho rec- 
ommeivlod An end to i-ommon- 
law marri.tgos; a .«'-tiay waiting 
period lor divorces, prohibiting 
remam.iges until six rrunt'hs 
after a divorce; and rrsiuinng 
both parents to appear in court 
wh»'n > divorce invc!', >'■ ,-hildn'n

His vitONs i>n upcraii.pg high, r 
rdu, ,1'ion w.to apf ioved dn.'st 
ur.uumogsli, Rut !n,i>’ was 
qu.te .1 bit of disapprawil ,>f h:s 
p r  .posal t<' ' aimb III tt'.e ‘ '.a:i;.- 
«nd Fish C'ommi-sion ind th.' 
State I'arKS Boaid neiH sit ,>n 
was b a s.-d  l,it-g(\v OP tile  id. .1 
that th» Game and Fish Oim- 
mission wcHild sun-T

V t  ' Hod ' Bt rrv of San An
tonio wants the minimum vot
ing ago in Texas lowtuxsi to IS
voais.

B*rry h.is filed a b»’l which 
would pro|Kisc a constituti'W.il 
amendment allowing the la-gis- 
laturo to make the change

Present law ia*quire voters U) 
be J1 years of age.

IXil'A l, P.IGHTS -  The p-r. n- 
nial battle for w «men - egual 
fighLs will h.t the iim.'ligh; in 
th*- Texan S< nate early in the 
5Stn Lagislative sissinn.

Ser.ite constitutional am., nd- 
ments committ.'o s*-» publi.- hear
ing for 7 p m., Jan .'iO, on a pro
posal to give women equal right 
PrQpos«'r' I'onstitutional .imend- 
mrnt was submitted by Sens W 
T. Moor« ' f Bryan and Bill Put
man of Ganado.

VOTING AGE TAGF.T — P.ep

S'TXK'K.MKN R.MSING FINDS 
— Texas Livestock AuiliOn As- 
s,K‘i.«lion is s(H»nsi)ring a drive 
to help raise the Sl.'tOt* hhtt still 
ntsslei to mt'«-t the S.iuthwest 
Animal Health Ri'search FiHtnda- 
tior'' S.J.niin.iinii g.xil to stamp 
out the screwvvorm.

Texas screwworm eradicat.on 
j)rogr,.m vvill i-ome b' a hall tn 
Mar. h unless the million i s 
1 livd.

Govx'rnor Connaiiv nvammi-nd- 
fo that tht' legislature quickly 
di>ti>rmine whether the >.rew- 
worm cradicati,m progr.im. is in 
tniuble Result w.is a humd!> 
c *!led he.anng. attt'r.d.s! bv .about 
.Tii Itgisl.itors .«nd as m inv l;v« - 
st's k pr siuc. rs ;.nd animal 
he »1th officials

Kl'tdication s'.ippotleiv t,>ld 
1< g;slat»>rs th.»; tne program re- 
du.ssi .SIrs-wworms b\ 70 to Hit 
I»'r 'ent its wry first year, but 
th» S.'« itOi'Ohii s;>ent to dat»- will 
'■ ■ w.jsted urVess th»' j»»b is fin- 
is’ tsj l! IS Viewed as a thrxs«- 
ve,.i progr,»m

Tlircs« - fifths of the money 
>;xT.t so far has come from feder
al funds, and two fifts from the 
lives! (K‘k produi-ers.

The S12 hno.ixm program is a 
t;;ii matching one: L'u»U' Sam 
wil! continue his p.iyments to
ward the Sk.(ti10.(K10 he promised, 
so long as (he prtxiucers and the 
state combini-d are mati-hing hi« 
payments

S'» far. the state has paid noth
ing into tne program But the 
Texa« Animal Health Commis
sion has urged an immediate ap-

Former 4-H ’ers
Texas Civic Leaders Cited  ̂
Singled Out for Citizenship

W«9oi««r M»s. Irvin Mri. Whi*mirn

Four Texan', vi 'h 4H Club 
worn dating b;a k ; ■ far aa 1913 
arc vnntiers of G-tc-v. ;ric aluin- 
nt recognition av.aras for 1ÍH:2 
Citing them for pro’-iding ycurg 
people with "I.-, .ng examp'es of 
&tp> ridubie, puiposeiul citizcn- 
abip ~

The Lone Star Slate winners 
arc C o lb e r t  E G regory  of 
flroesbetk. Mrs Durwayne Irvin 
o f Dike. .Mrs Teddy J Whit
mire of Monahans, and E. R 
Vrapnxer of Lulkin.

former AH'ers. selected 
hy the Cooperative Extension 
Service r e c e i v ed  burnished 
copper plaques from the Olin 
Mattel e»on  Chemical Corpora- 
tiwa. Chemica la  Divis ion- 
Asririiltural.

Olin Mathieson sponsors the 
amrrU program to recognize  
former 4H »nembers whose 
records of service e x em p l i f y  
eMoctive community,  state or 
■■tional leadership, success in 
tteeir chosen careers and inter- 
eat in 4-H and similar activities.

Gretory, a rancher in Lime
stone County and executive vice 
president of the Farmers State 
Bank in Groesbeck, is described 
as a "banker friendly to pro
gressive f a rm ing  and be tter  
livestock.” He was a 4-H mem
ber for four years in Navarro 
Onuity before World War I.

Tlie Groesbeck banker is a 
dnsron  of his church and a 
leader of the agriculture com- 
■itlee of the local chamber of 
ceemer- e He financed the 1962 
trip of the Groesbeck 4-H beef 
cattle demonstration team to 
the State 4-H Club Roundup.

Mrs. Irvin has been local  
leader of the Dike Community 
’ H Club for six years, drawing 
on her expe r i ence  as a 4H 
member in Hopkins County She 
is a leader in local school activi
ties and is secre ta ry  of tne 
Connor Cemetery .Association 

The Irvin family lives on a 
small farm near Dike

Promoting 4-H activities and 
livestock shows has been high 
on the schedule of .Mrs. Teddy J. 
Whitmire of Ward County for 
more than 10 years She was 
secretary of the County Exten
sion Service for nine years and 
served  most of that t ime as 
secretai-y of the Ward County 
Livestock Show 

Mrs Whitmire, a housewife 
quarter horse breeder and direc
tor of the Ward County Live
stock Show Association, was a 
county dress revue winner dur- 

• ing eight years of 4-H work in 
Matagorda County.

Wagoner, formerly with the 
¡Texas Forest Service and the 
Kentucky Division of Forestry, 

I is ex ecu t i v e  secretary of the 
i Texas Forestry Association. He 
has been instrumental in dis- 

I tribution to 4-H'ers and other 
'young  peop le  of 84 million 
free pine seedlings.

I The f o r e s t r y  executive con- 
I centrated on sheep raising dur
ing four years of 4-H work in 
Montgomery County. Ohio He 
is on the board of his local 
church and served three years 
as district commissioner for the 

I Cast Texas Council of the Boy 
; Scouts of America.

INCOME TAX CONSULTANT
PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS 

HAVE EXPERT HELP

ANDY SHOUSE
Am a SHOUSE 119 KENT ST.

MAINTENANCE MAN OF THE 
MONTH—SSgt. Nathaniel G. 
Station, received a citation 
naming hb> a.s Maintenance 
Man of the Month for Novem
ber 1982. Sergeant Staton, 
through his talent as a ma
chinist. enabled a major modi
fication of a C-130 landing 
gear to be completed in a 
minimum time recently. (.AIR 
FORCE PHOTO)

Dr. ELEANOR 
WELDON 

Chiropractor 
707 Yucca
Phone 58
Merkel. Texas 

Closed Tuesdays and 

Saturday Afternoons

A l l

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 21

7th Graders 
Elect Officers

Mrs. Shtmsr’s seventh gr.iile 
nu'i in rtxim H Mondij. Jiin. L’S 
fi'i’ th»' I'urjios»' of «'Itvtinii <’Hi- 
»•»'fs for th»' iit'xt six wwks. The

following wore elected: presi
dent. IX'ryl Herring; vii'e presi
dent. .Stanley Li'amons; se«T«‘- 
tary and treiisurt'r, R»>i»ert Wil- 
K*)n; reporti'r, Jo Ann Lassiter.

Following Ihe election cla.ss 
duties weie appiinted to the fil- 
lowing: windows, K.iihy and
Sharon I-odls'lter; hlacklxKirds, 
Juan Carranza and Danny Wade;

houst'keepers, Maggie Duran and 
iMarsclia Ast'm'ia; bookshelves, 
K»>nny Gilmori' and Stewart Bis
hop; water plants, l>»‘ryl Her
ring: |H*neil sharpener, Joe Dud- 
»'ey; lunch tickets. Felix Castil
lo; wastehasket, Earl Pippin.

RiVes adotittxl: Those failing 
to perform their duties us out
lined. will b*' fined Ic. This

fund hi'lps to buy art supplies 
niaded or an extra book for 
the room library.

Ml'S, Paul Hog«'rs an<l two 
sons, .Mike and Gary, Andrews, 
Mrs. Rae Kle|>per and son Rus
sell of Rosr'oe, were dinner 
guests of their mother, Mrs. 
Josie Shtutks on Thursday.

l-ropriation of $l.KH'.(K1(i 
Governor Conn.»lly has stated 

that h(‘ would ask for sui'h an 
: mei-gency appropriaiitm if the 
•egislatun- learns that the pni- 
gram is in danger.

.SM.MJ, TOWN BOOST PRO- 
WSKD — C. .S Congn'ssman 
Wright Patman's worry than an 
"overwlK'lming isTcentag»' »if 
the smaller t >wns and rural are.is 
of Fas; Tex,»s are going down
hill" IS shared by at »least two 
1» gisl.ttors

R' ps Joe ('.innon of Alexia ;»n 1 
H G Wells of Tulla spn-ad their 
»yincern over eoon«'mic ills m 
T-. .St Texas t.> rural areas all 
ov«'r th*' st.ito .\nd th« y have 
come up w ith a scheme to bol- 
.«ter the moral and »■»•onom.v of 
rural eounites

I'nder their plan, eounties with 
less than ti OOt population wou'! 
r»‘eeive a two per cent refund 
fit the sa k 'S  tax eolleet«‘d hy 
tht m. This money woul.d go to 
C unty judges, who in tura woulil 
disiribuie it ti> city councils to 
Is u.sid to .»dvertis*' for now in
dustries and offer imvntives to 
industry

Wells es'imated th.»t 209 eoun- 
1i> s would be eligible to receive 
a sales tax rebat*>. and that $1.- 
nfio.oni‘1 would b<‘ di.stributid the 
first year

Main object. Wells .said, would 
he to save counties whu+i recent- 
!> had some prospt’ rous smaM 
towns but which have suffered 
from being bv-pased by high- 
w.i.vs (.r from an exodus of citi
zen- who have movad to metro
politan areas.

c

IM P A L A  i-Door 9-Passcngfr IM P A L A  i~Door G-Poèsenger

PEL A IR  i-Door 9-Pasncngfr PEL A IR  l-Door G-Passtngcr

PISCAYXE i~Door C-Paitsengcr

Pick your wagon, 
pick your horses, 
& GO Chevrolet

•• r''

Choose from 10 different 1963 
Chevrolet, Chevy 11 & Greenbrier 
Wagons with all kinds of 4,6 & 
power at your Chevrolet dealer's

ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

CHEVY I I  Xora ioo i-Door

If most station wagons strike you as just boxes 
with whifls underneath, take a liKik at these 
and you'll ch;inpe your min*l ftist! Five big Jet- 
smooth Chevrolet beauties with room for everv- 
thing but the kitchen sink . . . three lively low- 
cost family-.size ('hevy II ’s . . . Jin<i (irt*enbrier 
SjKjrts Wagons with up to twiot* the room of 
most of the wagons you’ll p:uss with that Corx'air 
ri'iirH’ngine traction. All aiv built to haul more 
and slay beautiful longer. I*ook them over soon!

CHEVY I I  ion i-Door
..................... Keeps Going Grent

Xoir—Bonanza Buys on four entirely different kinds of ears at your Chevrolet dealer's Shomoom

BADGER CHEVROLET CO.
200 KENT STREET PHONE 123

ind the strength
for your life...

Help il only •  prayer away

WORSHIP TOOBTHBR THIS WEEK
Somewher* in your town a man you may have never seen waiU 
bopeftiUy for you.

I Ho ia a miniater. A prieat. A rabbL A man uaed to speaking out.,.] 
wiaTriwg decioiona. . .  taking action for himaalf, for his 
congregation and hit community.

■  *

'BeI whara you’re concerned, he can only wait and hope you will ooms*
^  holde fnoŵ Alng in trust for you—the potrerftal, crucial fini 

to Feitfi. And he is anxious to pe« It on.

(Tlie etnngth and oonlidenoe ei Faith can mean many tfilngî  
to "**"T T**—* • • • and to ttw fcmfllaa who oount on

whh your ftunOy start to find that Faith
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Ten Air Force Men 

Slated To Retire Today
Air Force retirements be

come effective today (Jan 31) 
for two officers and eight 
sergeants ranging in grade 
from Lieutenant Colonel to 
Technical Sergeant.

As announced by the 96th 
Strategic Aerospace Wing per- 
sonnel office, five o f the men 
have been assigned with the 
96th SAWg. and its attached 
units, four with the 516th 
Troop Carrier Wing, and one 
with the 683d Aircraft Con
trol and Warning Squadron 
at Sweetwater Air Force Sta
tion.

The retiries are;
96th Strategie Aerospace Wing

Maj. William L. Callan, 
weather detachment com
mander; SMSgt. Marien W. 
Earnhardt, special as.slstant 
in the management and pro
cedures .section, 96th Supply 
Squadron; MSgt. Floyd B. 
Riley, diet specialist, Ba.so ho.s- 
pital; TSgt. Arthur C. Collins 
J r. in.structor. Detachment 
417S. field training unit. TSgt. 
Delore D. Hickerson, mainten
ance control technician. 96th 
Combat Support Group head
quarters.

.îliith Troop Carrier Wing
Lt. Col. William M Gaylord 

Jr , wing headquarters .squad
ron commander, MSgt Walter 
I. Maloney. Non-commi.s.sioned 
officer In-charge. .TlOth Field 
Maintenance Squadron pro-

pulsion branch; MSgt. Charles 
J. Roten, NCOIC of the 516th 
FMS ground support equip
ment shop, and MSgt. David 
W. Stilwell, NCOIC of the 
wing headquarters work order 
control section.
Sweetwater Air Force Station 

TSgt. Norman D. G riffin , 
organizational supply «uper- 
visor for the 683d Aircraft 
Control and Warning Squad
ron.

Col. Paviek

Leaviii" Soon
For ar College

c

iMk •(•«Mi Ym  
•iH liad tht iM l

■iilt tkrnikMt 
ftiit ditglayisi 
tka dlitlactiva 

LOL tiri. Cfeaataa 
a aaa la yaor aaifkkwkaad.
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, gariMaliKd aarvica.

MERKEL DRUG

Lieutenant Colonel Pete D. 
Paviek. commander of the 5th 
Missile Battalion 517th Artil
lery. has been Informed by 
Maj. Gen. James R. Winn, 
commanding générai of 2d 
Region Army Air Defense 
Command at Oklahoma City, 
of his .selection to attend the 
Army War College this sum
mer.

Mi.ssion o f the Army War 
College is “ to prepare select
ed Army officers for the high
est command and general 
staff positions in the Army 
in joint, allied and combined 
command«:, and for such high 
level positions within the De
partment of Defen.se and 
other governmental agencies 
at the national level as the 
Army may be called upon to 
fill. ' It provides a one-year 
course o f study in three 
phases :

1. National Power and In 
ternational Relations;

2. Military Power and Na
tional Security Policy;

3. National Strategy and 
M ilitary Program.

Colonel Paviek. his wife 
Anne and two daughters ar
rived in Abilene In August of 
1961. He succeeded Colonel 
Joseph P. Guinn as command
er o f the Nike-Hercules Missile 
Battalion on Jan. 1, 1962.

C ^ 6 6 6

MAN OF MONTH— SSgt. Earl 
L. Elzea, 96th Organisational 
Maintenance Squadron, was 
selected as the “ Maintenance 
Man o f the Month”  for De
cember 1962. Sergeant Elzea 
was seli cted for hU outstand
ing performance and job 
knowledge.

181 Men 

In SAC 

Lose Lives
ITQ SAC (SAC PS )—For the 

first time since 19.59. the Stra
tegic A ir Command had a re
versal o f the downward trend 
in fatalities due to ground 
accidents.

The year 1962 saw 181 SAC- 
men lo.se their lives, 15 more 
than in 1961. This represents 
a 9 per cent lncrca.se in fata
lities with only a 4 per cent 
Increase in command streng
th.

The great majority o f these 
los-scs to SAC (70 per cent or 
126 lives) were Incurred in pri
vate vehicle accidents.

Although the command had 
an overall increase in fatali
ties. Second Air Force. Six
teenth Air Force, the 3902d 
Air Base Wing and the 1st 
Combat Evaluation Group re
corded a decrease in their 
ground accident fatalities.

In a recent message, Gen. 
Thomas S. Power, SAC com
mander In chief, congratulat
ed commanders and personnel 
o f these commands for the e f
forts which resulted in this 
favorable record.

General Power’s message 
also urged all commanders 
and supervisors to accept the 
responsibility and to take ag
gressive positive measures to 
insure the safety and welfare 
o f personnel under their con
trol, both on duty and off. to 
reverse the upward trend in 
ground accident fatalities.

THINGS

DON'T HAPPEN IN BIG CITIES

Proud M a  ot •m«ll *»d  nwdtum >U( are loaned 
througlioul ibe Wni Texu I'uliua »«v ice  area, pin* 
SOUK iiDall lowas and vklUgo.

But coUectlvelv ihev compow tlie vlul aod (asi-t(n>wmg 
Cenm o( ibe Soulh«nl. olme major buiuxw aad 
Industrial dcvc(opm«t Is tailing place.

For examplr a naUonaUv knovn packing compaov ha« 
mublulird a lamb pioceuing plant here . . .  an eusong 
manulacturn has dn eloped machlisnv for a new process 
wksek Is the hs of ibr kxxsrrar mdusirv . . .  onr of 
Ammo's great business cumplcus bat constructed a 
major texulr-produclng (tesorr . . .  a wool soounng p la« 
bat bent bulh and eapanded . . .  a leading turgkal 
supply oompanv will toon suit plant nvssBuciton . . . 
and donut o( othn optreuoiu are burning owl nil otn  
the arte.

V « ,  P h Ttry inie All klC ikinp don^ kappen m ike 
big dues Our tenrSce area (note CROW7H I'N- 
UMITF.D. and onr own ripaasloa pbae are grand 
So mentuic and meti the cicctnc terrier n«ds of skit 
dynemsc tree, ibe CE.NTER OF THE SOUTHW EST.

W l"«! IfX.I^ I ' l i l i t i c « '  
( an  ¡'UK','

‘r

<  A i  ̂ list '

»J

*»><•_

i\

F R E E
W A N T  A D S

The Merkel Mail now has a new low minimum rate for its 
classified advertisement. A want ad can now be placed for a 
minimum price o f $1.

If no results are obtained on the first publication, the Merkel 
Mail w ill run the ad one more time FREE. This does not apply 
to “ professional” advertisers such as real estate and automobile 
ads where it is the firm ’s regular business to buy and sell mer
chandise.

READERS: TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER NOW

Merkel Mail



UB CALF
THF:KE iS NO FINER (lUALlTV BEEF GROWN IN TEXAS 
T-BONE or 
SIRLOIN Lb.

CHUCK ROAST
NO STEAK

MYSTERY COUPON 
HM PQ U A R TEW

^HECK YOUR MVSTCR^ 
COUPON NUMBERS 

IN OUR STORE

|0§®L®(i)® in Prizes/

Lb.

Lb.

ARM ROAST u 59«
LIVER Lb. 49«

PYREX 6 C IP

P E R C O L A T O R
IM} CMIH« Tfituw - N<» rwl Dxtf Ntn Sra«catt

'UtPecawfimandSAve/
KK C .

iiOOC’H ( O l ’M K V  S TY LE

SAUSAGE... . . 2 Lbs. 69t
(.(K>( H BLI E RIHHON

PICNIC

Special
Week-End Price 1J8 P U R E X  , SAVING BUYS

; r e e n  (ii \ \ t  —  NO. .mj

Lb. 29c WITH E \( H JIO.OO IN TRADE OR .MORT! 

IM.EASE — ONE TO t l STOMER

PEAS. . . . . . . . . . 2 for 39c
NIBLETS WHOLE KERNEL —  12-OZ.

33c CORN. . . . . . . . . 2 for 35c

BLEACH 

¡2 GAL PLASTIC

(;(M)D FOR SEASONING

BACON ENDS. .5 Lbs. 89c WIl.F SALAD on.
IJBBY’S (LARDEN —  NO. .mi

ARMOCR S CAMP FIRE

BACON. . . . . . . . 2 Lbs. 75c
CHILI
NO. 2 CAN

53c
KRAFT G A N D Y ’ S GREEN LIMA 2 for 39c

m  .XRT COTTACK -  2-l.H.>i. ,m „ y  ^ y _

43c CHEESE. . . . . . . 39c g r e e n  b e a n s  2  for 39c
(iANDYS PARTY LIBBY'S FLAT ( lU'SHED

F f l !  i l F P ^ Q  Ĉan C Q i  party DIP .Pkg. 25c PINEAPPLE.. 2for29c
I  U L U L U  M  O S . u u  g jQ  CHERRIEŜ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ 2 for35c

JELLO
DIOLA 

SALMON 
PREM "

Assorted
F lavors .... 2  Boxes

10-Lb.
. . . . .  Bag

W1/2 Gal. 
Ctn. . .

(ilFFORD S —  .NO. .100

49 « r ip e  o l iv e s . . 2 for 35c
g a r d e n  f r H

Humpty
Dumpty

Tall
Can

12-Oz. 
. Can

53«

39«

LIBBYS —  16-OZ. ( AN

PINEAPPLE
GRAPEFRUIT

DFtINK

2 for 49c

V E G E T A B l i S

AR.MOl'R’S

VEGETOLE

(¡OLDEN

BANANAS
2 Lbs. 2 5 C

FRESH

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
MORTON’S —
BEEF —  CHICKEN —  TURKEY

POT PIES. . . . . . 3 for 53c

3-LB.

KRAFTS A.MERICAN STYLE SPAGHETTI ^^N

SHORTENING SPINACH - Bag 25c
. . . . . . . 53c WASHINGTON RED DELICIOUS

DINNER 2 Boxes 29c ALLSWEET
APPLES Lb. 15c

.MARSHMALLOWS
OLEO 2 Lbs. 43c GRAPEFRUIT ..........................................  Lb. 12c

PATIO EN( HILADA

DINNERS - -.. Each 39c CRUTIS... Pkê- 15c
KEITH’S — 24 IN PK(i. P E A N U T BU TTER  —  is-OZ. JAR

HOT ROLLS PLg 23c BIG TOP 39c

BALLARD —  PILLSBURY

B I S C U I T S
3 for 19c

KKKSH n.%r.
CELERY HEARTS...................................Cello 25c
i- KKSH R.A«
CARROTS

FRESH

2 for 15c

AVOCADOS EachlOc
SUNSHINE —  m -HO

CRACKERS Box 23c
CUNSHINE —  ( ELLO

CANDIES -. . . . Bag 29c
DOUBLE CAUSONS' SUFERHARKEI

GIFT BOND

P A C K  C R I S P !

SUPRKM E
SAETINES

STAMPS
Too

FRir»>A
CiOOD

t h ir h o a v ,
FRIDAY 

KATTRDAY 
FF.RRI ARY

7, 8. A

^  C p  S fo c io k  
LR  Wimdtrm

MERKEL, TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

EACH WEDNESDAY WEEKDAYS; 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
ON S2..SA PIlRf'MA^uc SATURDAYS 7:00 ajn. to 8:00 p.Ri.
uw I U K C O A »!!. TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

L


